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To promote the development of the U.S. Army Heritage and Education Center (USAHEC) and its programs and to sustain and enhance the Center’s and the Foundation’s ability to inform and educate the American public on the contributions of Soldiers and the U.S. Army to our Nation.
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USAHEC PROGRAMS

The Foundation would like to highlight some of the 2022 programs and accomplishments of the U.S. Army Heritage and Education Center (USAHEC) that help to Honor Soldiers and their Families, Preserve their memories, and Educate the Army and the American public.

- Onsite displays and exhibits include:
  - Carved in Stone, Cast in Bronze: Commemorative Civil War Era Sculpture, in the General of the Army Omar N. Bradley Memorial Art Gallery
  - On Patrol – Focusing on Iraq and Afghanistan
  - This Will Not Stand – The U.S. Army’s Road to Victory During the Persian Gulf War, in the Hall of the American Soldier Gallery
  - A Call to Arms: The Story of the U.S. Army Reserve
  - Liberation Pointe: Normandy – WWII; (outside)
- The Army Heritage Trail
- H-STEM educational signage on the Army Heritage Trail (in coordination with the Foundation)
- Academic field trips
- Over 2,000 onsite and offsite research requests answered and 246,367 website views
- Total visitation since opening in 2004 exceeds 2.5 million
- Lectures, staff rides, and programs that promoted history education, officership, and Army Professionalism
- Completed the 4th year of its 5-year digitization plan, including over millionth collection item digitized
- Provided specialized and focus historical studies to the DA leadership
- Hosted Army conferences and educational programs
- Provided support to U.S. Army War College students
- Hosted two separate focused Army Heritage Day programs
The Army Heritage Center Foundation continued its efforts in 2022 to support the U.S. Army by advancing the development of the U.S. Army Heritage and Education Center (USAHEC); promoting the Center as a major research center and tourist destination; and enhancing its collections, programs, and outreach. In 2022, the Foundation expended $156,504 to support these objectives.

BUILD

The capital campaign that will support the future expansion of the Hall of the American Soldier - a 30,000 square foot, $15 million expansion, continued. The Foundation also funded a preliminary design to enhance the area around the outdoor event pavilion and improve access for all patrons, in anticipation of using Pennsylvania RACP grant funding to support the project.

PROMOTE

The Foundation’s efforts to promote the facility as a tourist destination and as an educational resource continued in 2022. While tourism was still working to rise back to pre-COVID numbers, the Foundation kept the public updated through social media outreach. At the same time, we used our email updates sent to more than 8,000+ subscribers to highlight events and programs at USAHEC. Finally, we continued to promote USAHEC through Cumberland Valley Visitors Bureau and Hershey Harrisburg Visitors Bureau tourism publications.

We also continued to draw interest in visiting USAHEC through special events and programs. In March, we partnered with the Redstone-Huntsville Chapter of AUSA to host An Evening with General David Petraeus, USA Retired in Huntsville, Alabama. All proceeds from the event benefitted our organization and The U.S. Veterans Memorial Museum in Huntsville.
In June, the Foundation's Army Birthday program was held for the first time in 3 years, and in October, we presented a program at the annual AUSA Convention in Washington, DC focusing on U.S. Women Soldiers: From WAC to Warrior. Our annual membership and recognition dinner occurred in November where we honored CSM Cynthia Pritchett, U.S. Army Retired with our Living Legend Award for her contributions throughout her career. She is the first senior enlisted female to serve as the Command Senior Enlisted Leader of a sub-unified combatant command in a time of war. The Foundation also honored he Pease Greeeters with our Boots on the Ground Award for the contributions to Soldiers going to and coming from deployment.

The Foundation's education programs also prompted the use of USAHEC’s collections, the study of history, and outreach to students, teachers, and members of the public on a local, regional, and national basis. Through multiple teacher workshops, the Foundation’s educational programs consistently incorporated materials from the collection.

ENHANCE
The Foundation’s primary focus, separate from the fundraising for public facilities, to enhance USAHEC was our continued support in obtaining, assessing, and processing of collections for transfer into the Center’s collections. In 2022, the Foundation staff processed more than 125 collections of library and manuscript materials. The value of collections designated for transfer was $64,568.

Throughout the year, the education program continued to maintain its interaction with Veterans and students. Our partnership with Cumberland Valley High School continued, and in 2022, we paired 22 students and 15 Veterans who participated in the Veterans Oral History Program. These interviews, once processed, were transferred into the USAHEC collections or other appropriate military service repositories.

To promote the study and use of history, and the use of USAHEC resources, the Foundation again managed the National History Day in Pennsylvania (NHD in PA). Foundation staff working with our partners facilitated regional contests and planned and executed the state contest which was held in person, for the first time in 3 years, at the University of Scranton and supported 450 students and student teams and resulted in 63 qualifying for the virtually held National contest. Pennsylvania students attending the National contest earned 2 outstanding entries, 2 awards, 1 third place entry, and 1 first
The Foundation continued to support ROTC cadets’ commissioning programs by assisting ROTC programs to meet U.S. Army Cadet Command’s requirement for senior Cadet staff rides. The Foundation continued its partnership with selected and specially trained staff ride facilitators at Gettysburg National Military Park. During 2022, the Foundation performed 21 staff rides, supporting 24 university ROTC programs and more than 450 senior cadets. At USAHEC, the Foundation stressed how the newly commissioned officers could access and use the collections to support their unit’s needs.

The Veterans’ Cafe that in the past brought Veterans of all services and eras together to enjoy a meal together and share stories of service transitioned back to in person events, primarily held at the U.S. Army Heritage and Education Center.

Other general program services included funds to support public, member, and foundation focused programs. These included expenses of staff time performing research for the general public, presenting lectures and briefings to a variety of groups, newsletters to Foundation members, and special events. The Foundation’s Soldier Experience History Summer Camp program continued, and in 2022, over 80 campers participated in the program, with the addition of a short version youth (grades 4-6) program and evening and weekend day programs. The Department also ran the second year of a Leadership Academy in the summer for students in grade 9 and 10.

Finally, the Foundation’s lecture program continued to provide national support through webinars. During 2022, the Foundation hosted 24 lecture programs. More than 1,200 people attended the lectures at the time of their presentation, and more than 4,500 viewed the presentations within six months of their posting on the Foundation’s YouTube Channel.

Additionally, Foundation staff moderated online programs in coordination with staffs from the British National Army Museum and USAHEC about the Gulf War, and the National Archives and USAHEC focusing on the Cuban Missile Crisis, and assisted the VII Corps Desert Storm Veterans Association with their annual meeting and memorial ceremony.
# Financial Statement

## Revenue and Other Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contributions/Grants</td>
<td>347,385</td>
<td>579,641</td>
<td>1,003,296*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memberships</td>
<td>110,792</td>
<td>97,975</td>
<td>69,502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Events</td>
<td>56,131</td>
<td>89,379</td>
<td>141,510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest &amp; Investment Income</td>
<td>164,548</td>
<td>134,614</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National History Day</td>
<td>63,473</td>
<td>29,215</td>
<td>33,580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gift Shop Sales (Net)</td>
<td>31,119</td>
<td>74,966</td>
<td>71,505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Income</td>
<td>37,447</td>
<td>23,174</td>
<td>27,771</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(* $277,798 in in-kind contributions; $228,237 in investment losses)

**Total Revenue & Other Support** $810,895 $1,028,964 $1,119,111

## Expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administrative</td>
<td>19,511</td>
<td>23,691</td>
<td>21,746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising</td>
<td>4,337</td>
<td>9,064</td>
<td>12,374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conferences and Meetings</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>16,308</td>
<td>52,185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction &amp; brick program</td>
<td>66,955</td>
<td>4,465</td>
<td>3,304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribution to U.S. Army</td>
<td>73,366</td>
<td>185,984</td>
<td>224,542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depreciation</td>
<td>7,491</td>
<td>10,910</td>
<td>10,125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellowships &amp; awards</td>
<td>4,961</td>
<td>8,268</td>
<td>7,787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>17,879</td>
<td>21,637</td>
<td>20,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memberships &amp; Special Events</td>
<td>20,289</td>
<td>17,344</td>
<td>20,324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll, Taxes, &amp; Benefits</td>
<td>438,752</td>
<td>440,472</td>
<td>465,462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postage, Printing &amp; Supplies</td>
<td>49,839</td>
<td>70,815</td>
<td>54,115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Expenses (direct)</td>
<td>18,243</td>
<td>34,290</td>
<td>32,799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional Fees/Services</td>
<td>30,180</td>
<td>235,679</td>
<td>99,143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent &amp; Utilities</td>
<td>38,412</td>
<td>53,337</td>
<td>53,337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>12,861</td>
<td>46,650</td>
<td>58,344</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Expenses** $803,374 $1,178,914 $1,136,487

## 2022 Program Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Programs</th>
<th>Gift Shop</th>
<th>Support to The Army</th>
<th>Management and General</th>
<th>Fundraising</th>
<th>Education Programs</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$211,251</td>
<td>$112,145</td>
<td>$156,504</td>
<td>$109,817</td>
<td>$396,305</td>
<td>$150,465</td>
<td>$1,136,487</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Mr. & Mrs. Sam Ross
GEN Crosbie Saint, USA Ret.
BG R. Gary Sausser, USA Ret.
MG Robert H. Scales, Jr., USA Ret.
MG Edison E. Scholes, USA Ret.
Mr. Earl L. Schropp II
Ms. Virginia Schweiter
MG Robert D. Shadley, USA Ret.
CMDR James W. Shelton, USN Ret.
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LTG Ronald E. Adams, USA Ret.
MG William E. Aldrich, USA Ret.
Mr. Gregory Attorri
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Mr. Shawn Brubaker
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Mr. Joel Press
COL Thomas W. Sweeney, USA Ret.
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Rough Rider
Ms. Louise Arnold-Friend & Mr. David Friend
SFC & SFC Michael & Karen Bailey, Ret.
COL William R. Betson, USA Ret.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Boltz
Mr. Richard Brenner
COL Robert J. DeSousa, ARNG Ret.
CAPT Robert A. Duetsch, USNR Ret.
MG Michael E. Dunlavey
COL Daniel J. Dunn, USA Ret.
Mr. William Flannery
COL Joel Gaydos, Ret.
Ms. Carolyn Ginther
COL Eric Haas
COL Richard Hoefert
1LT & CPT Peter & Jaquie LaFata, USA Ret.
COL James S. McCallum, USA Ret.
Mr. Mike Meier
Mr. Dean Pappas
LTG Charles Pede, USA Ret.
Mr. Michael Pickett
COL Robert A. Portante
BG Richard W. Potter, USA Ret.
Dr. Carol Reardon
MAJ & Mrs. Silvio Romero, USA Ret.
BG R. Gary Sausser, USA Ret.
Mr. Theodore Schulze
Mr. Bob Seals
Ms. Marcia Smith
COL William T. Vossler, USA Ret.
LTC Robert (John) Warsinske
Mr. Rod Windham

Regulars
LTG John Ballantyne, USA Ret.
GEN David A. Bramlett, USA Ret.
Mrs. Sally Broyles
Mr. Fredric R. Burgess
Lt Col & Mrs. Darryl Caratinni, USAF Ret.
BG James L. Carroll, AUS Ret.
COL Michael F. Colaciccio, USA Ret.
COL Ruth B. Collins, USA Ret.
COL & Mrs. Jerome Comello, USA Ret.
Mr. Terry Connelly
COL Peter Crean, USA Ret.
COL Clifford M. Dickman, Ret.
COL Gregory Fontenot, USA Ret.
Mr. John Forbes
Mr. Thomas French
COL Mark Hague, USA Ret.
Mr. & Mrs. John & Wanda Helmus
LTC Thomas L. Hendrix
COL Robert F. Hervey, USA Ret.
Mr. Charles G. Hilsky
Mr. William C. Hosler
LTC Robert L. Hunt, USA Ret.
LTG David Huntoon, Jr., USA Ret.
Ms. Beverly Owens
Mr. David A. Keough
Mrs. Lois H. Kielkopf
COL William Knarr, Jr., USA Ret.
Mr. Greg Knight
Mr. Paul Kohl
Mr. John J. Kurash
Mr. Jim Lach
Dr. John E. Lapham
Ms. Judy K. Lewis
Dr. Brian M. Linn
Mr. William McLaughlin
COL Glenn Mitchell, MD, USA Ret.
Ms. Amanda Neal
Ms. Wanita M. Neal
LTC Harry D. Owens, USA Ret.
Mr. Jay F. Partner
Ms. Malinda S. Rasmussen
Mr. Peter Rogers
Mrs. Janet H. Rose
MG Andrew Schafer, Jr., Ret.
Mr. Matthew Shomaker
Mr. Richard W. Sinclair
Mr. Robert E. St. Pierre
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Luciano
COL Jon W. Loftheim, USA Ret.
Mr. James R. Oakes
Ms. Theresa Laufer
Mr. Mark Laufer
Ms. Serina Haldeman
Mrs. Amanda Ginter
Ms. LeAnn Fawver
Mrs. Amanda Ginter
Ms. Katrina Carmack
Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence & Annette Keener-Farley
LTC Lee Kichen, USA Ret.
COL Carolyn Kleiner, USA Ret.
Mr. Mark Laufen
Ms. Theresa Laufer
COL Jon W. Loftheim, USA Ret.
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Luciano
Mrs. Helen Craig Lynch
Mr. Bernie Mazer
BG John W. Mountcastle, USA Ret.
COL Dean A. Nowowiejski, PhD, Ret.
Mr. James R. Oakes
Ms. Beverly Owens
Ms. Lyn Padgett
LTC Marinors Petritos, MD
Col and Mrs. Al Plotter, USAF Ret.
Mr. Lee Scholl
LTC William Shade, USA Ret.
Mr. John Sheski
COL Alexander Shine, USA Ret.
Ms. Lisbeth M. Shoemaker
COL Courtney Short, USA Ret.
Mr. John A. Stewart
Ms. Nina Talbot
COL David Tarbox, Ret.
Mr. Tim J. Todish
Mr. Stephen VanWinkle
Mr. Robert Weidenmuller
COL & Mrs. Thomas Williams, USA Ret.
CAPT David W. Willmann, USN Ret.
Mrs. Eileen Wingert
Mr. Andy Woodyr
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas & Kathy Woodske
Mr. Terence Wynne
COL Harold W. Youmans, USA Ret.
Ms. Barbara Ziegler

Minuteman

Ms. Michelle Abrams
Ms. Anja Adriaans
Mr. John R. Albright
Ms. Doris Aleman
Mr. Frank Armiger
MAJ William Arrington, USA Ret.
Mr. Walter Baker
COL William R. Barko, USA Ret.
Mr. Bruce Bazelon
Col Michael D. Becker, USMC
Mr. & Mrs. John & Carol Bender
Ms. Daniella Benfer
Mr. David Bennett
Mr. & Mrs. David & Bonnie Bentz
Mr. Andrew Bishop
Mr. Ray M. Bishop
COL Kevin Black
Mr. Tim Blagg
COL William Boik, Ret.
Mr. Joseph M. Boslet
Mr. Michael Bottego
Mr. Richard Bourque
Mr. Daniel Bower
Mr. W F Bowling
Ms. Susan Bradley
Mr. Bill Bresnahan
Ms. Ann Burk
Col Brennan Byrne, USMC Ret.
Mr. Michael Calafos
Ms. Katrina Carmack
Mr. Carlton Cole
Mr. Doug Crane
Mr. Al Cuneo
COL Alden Cunningham, USA Ret.
COL Gregory J. D’Emma, USA Ret.
Mr. Robert Davenport
CSM William R. Davis, USA Ret.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Delaney
Mr. Thomas Denney
Dr. Michele Devlin
LTC James Di Crocco, III, USA Ret.
MG Robert M. Diamond, USA Ret.
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Mr. David Fleischer
LTC & Mrs. Lowell K. Flickinger, Ret.
Mr. Jorge Fonseca
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Mr. Rodney Foyik
Mr. Richard Gabryszewski
COL Frederick Gellert, USA Ret.
Mr. Kenwood Giffhorn
COL Henry G. Gole, USA Ret.
Mr. John Goodwin
Mr. James F. Granger
Ms. Debra Green
Mr. Robb Griffin
Mrs. Nancy Guterl
Mr. Mark Harris
Mr. Douglas Haulik
Mr. & Mrs. Wallace Haulik
LTC James Hawkins
Mr. John Heath
Ms. Josie Hernandez
Mr. Matthew Hewson
Mr. John W. Hobler
Mr. & Mrs. Adam & Lindsay Hough
Mr. & Mrs. Steve & Janice Houston
LTC Brian Hoxie
Mr. and Mrs. Joel "J.B." Hudson
Mr. & Mrs. Aaron & Alice Hurwitz
SFC Glenn Hyde, Ret.
Mr. Roger Immell
Ms. Janeal Jaroh
Mr. Stephen Jaskoski
Mr. Galen R. Johnson
COL James M. Johnson, USA Ret.
COL Joseph C. Jordan, USA Ret.
Ms. Cathryn Ann Kalata
Ms. Jo Ann Karhohs
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Mr. David S. Kistler
COL Jonathan P. Klug
Mr. Kevin Knapp
Mr. David A. Knode
Mr. Stuart Kohn
CPT Martin Korges, CAANG Ret.
Mr. Ryan Krulewicz
Mr. Charlie Kupfer
Dr. Richard Lacquement, Jr.
Mr. James LaFracta
Mr. Jonathan Laman
Mr. David Lamm
Mrs. Patricia Lamm
Mrs. Linda Larson
Mr. David Lavelle
Mr. Jon Long
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MG George V. Bauer, USA Ret.
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Mr. Edward J. Brown
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Mr. Kenneth E. DeGroot
Mr. Kaleb M. Disconser
Mr. Mark L. Dolheimer
Dr. Thomas R. English
COL Franklin Estes
Ms. LeAnn Fawver
Mrs. Amanda Ginter
Ms. Serina Haldeman
Mrs. Dorothy C. Hardin
Mr. Jeffrey Hawks
LTC Kirk Heberlig, USA Ret.
COL Robert C. Jackie, USA Ret.
COL John A. Kardos, USA Ret.
Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence & Annette Keener-Farley
LTC Lee Kichen, USA Ret.
COL Carolyn Kleiner, USA Ret.
Mr. Mark Laufen
Ms. Theresa Laufer
COL Jon W. Loftheim, USA Ret.
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Luciano
Mrs. Helen Craig Lynch
Mr. Bernie Mazer
BG John W. Mountcastle, USA Ret.
COL Dean A. Nowowiejski, PhD, Ret.
Mr. James R. Oakes
Ms. Beverly Owens
Mr. Michael Masters  
Mr. John Mateja  
Dr. Michael Matheny  
Mr. Michael Mayo  
Scott and Chelsea McCarthy  
Mr. Chris Megella  
Mr. Kevin B. Meyer  
COL and Mrs. Hans Mijocevic, USA Ret.  
Mr. Dennis R. Miller  
Ms. Sandra Miller  
Mr. Jacob Montgomery  
Mr. Raymond N. Montoro  
Mr. O.E. Moore  
COL John Morris  
Sgt Aldine N. Moser, Jr.  
Mr. Matthew Murphy  
Ms. Amelia Neely  
Mr. Timothy Nelson  
Mr. Gerald O'Keefe  
Mr. Jevin Orcutt  
COL Richard Orth, Ret.  
PA VFW State Headquarters  
LTC Charles T. Payne, USA Ret.  
COL Clarice J. Peters  
COL & Mrs. John Philbrick, USA Ret.  
Mr. Joseph Pinhak  
Mr. Dave Porter  
Mr. Harry L. Porter  
Mr. & Ms. Dale & Margaret Ream  
Ms. Nancy Reed  
Mr. James Rife  
MAJ Dirk Ringenberg, USA Ret.  
Mr. Lawrence Roach  
Mr. Adelbert Robeson  
Mr. Edwin Root  
Mr. James W. Ross  
Mr. Bobbe Rothermel  
Mr. Mark Routch  
Mr. Kristopher A. Ruth  
Mr. Dwayne Salem  
Mr. Peter Salvatore  
Mr. Mark Savereno  
Mr. Marc Schabes  
Mr. & Mrs. Jeff & Sandy Schucker  
Mr. Martin Schuj  
Ms. Stephanie Sellers  
Mr. Barry Sheaffer  
Mr. James A. Sims  
Mr. Brian Smith  
Mr. Damian J. M. Smith  
Mr. & Mrs. John Philbrick, USA Ret.  
Mr. & Mrs. Warren Vilbrin  
COL Mark A. Viney, USA Ret.  
COL & Mrs. Robert Walker, USA Ret.  
Mr. Bruce T. Wesley  
Mr. Gilmore Wheeler  
Mr. & Mrs. Gary & Bonnie Whitley  
Mr. Jeffrey Wills  
CPT Marvin Wolf, USA Ret.  
COL John Wood III, Ret.  
Dr. Randi Wood  
Mr. Steve Woodside  
Ms. Susan Youhn  
Mr. Gerald Zedlitz  
MAJ Robert Zick, USA Ret.  

8th Armored Division Association  
Mr. Pirooz Abir  
Ms. Michelle Abrams  
LTG Ronald E. Adams, USA Ret.  
Ms. Nancy Adgent  
Aerojet Rocketdyne  
Ms. Donna E. Agnew  
Mr. John R. Albright  
Mr. Philip M. Alcantara  
Ms. Doris Aleman  
Mr. John Alosi  
American Legion Post #1  
American Legion Post #105  
American Legion Post #123  
American Legion Post #135  
American Legion Post #137  
American Legion Post #141  
American Legion Post #182  
American Legion Post #221  
American Legion Post #231  
American Legion Post #26  
American Legion Post #268  
American Legion Post #286  
American Legion Post #304  
American Legion Post #357  
American Legion Post #36  
American Legion Post #373  
American Legion Post #397  
American Legion Post #422  
American Legion Post #46  
American Legion Post #499  
American Legion Post #536  
American Legion Post #612  
American Legion Post #667  
American Legion Post #674  
American Legion Post #764  
American Legion Post #880  
American Legion Post #933  
American Legion Post #998  
American Legion Post #974  
AMVETS Post #172  
AMVETS Post #85  
Ancient Order of Hibernians in PA  
Ms. Louise A. Arnold-Friend and Mr. David Friend  
LTC Martin Andresen, USA Ret.  
Anne J. Caudal Foundation  
Mr. Lou Anschoetz  
Mr. Perry Anthony  
Army War College Foundation, Inc.  
Mr. Gary A. Arnesen  
MAJ William Arrington, USA Ret.  
ASRFC Federal  
Association of the United States Army Redstone/Huntsville  
Mr. Gregory Attorri  
Mr. Gerald Augustine  
SMSGt Sarah Ault  
SFC Michael & SFC Karen Bailey, Ret.  
COL Arthur H. Bair Jr., USA Ret.  
Mr. Gerald Bajc  
Mr. Walter Baker  
Ms. Victoria Baker  
LTG John Ballantyne, USA Ret.  
MAJ Michael J. Bannon, USA Ret.  
COL William R. Barko, USA Ret.  
Barley Snyder  
LTG David W. Barno, USA Ret.  
Mr. Richard Barrow  
Ms. Pam Battaglia  
MG George V. Bauer, USA Ret.  
Mr. Bruce Bazelon  
Col Michael D. Becker, USMC  
Mr. & Mrs. John & Carol Bender  
Ms. Daniella Benfer  
Mr. David Bennett  
Mr. & Mrs. David & Bonnie Bentz  
Mrs. Nancy Berlin  
Ms. Nancy A. Besch  
COL William R. Betson, USA Ret.  
BGR Group  
Mr. Ed Bidelspach  
Mr. Richard G. Bieber  
Mr. William D. Biser  
Mr. Ray M. Bishop II  
Mr. Chris Bittle  
COL Robert W. Black, USA Ret.  
COL Kevin Black  
CDR Susan Blackburn, Ret.  
Mr. Brooke Blades  
COL Henry E. Bleich, USA Ret.  
Boeing-Huntsville  
COL William Boik, Ret.  
COL & Mrs. William Bolen, USA Ret.  
LTG Daniel Bolger, USA Ret.  
Mr. Ronald Boltz  
COL John Bonin, USA Ret.  
Booz Allen Hamilton, Inc.  
Mr. Joseph M. Boslet  

BUILD ON SUCCESS - OUR 2022 DONORS!
Mr. & Mrs. John & Wanda Helmus
LTC Thomas L. Hendrix, USA Ret.
COL Paul H. Herbert, USA Ret.
Ms. Jessie Hernandez
COL John Herren, USA Ret.
COL Robert F. Hervey, USA Ret.
Mr. Matthew Hewson
Mr. Thomas P. Higgins
Higher Echelon
Highmark Blue Shield
LTC Maurice G. Hilliard, USA Ret.
Mr. Mark Hoban
Mr. John W. Hobple
Ms. Linda M. Hodge
Hoffman Funeral Home & Crematory
Mr. Dave Hofstetter
CAPT Morris A. Hooper, USAF Ret.
Mr. John T. Horn
Mr. William C. Hosler
Mr. Arthur Hotop
Mr. & Mrs. Adam & Lindsay Hough
Mr. Donald G. Housley, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Steve & Janice Houston
BG John D. Howard, USA Ret.
LTC Brian Hoxie
Mr. & Mrs. Joel “J.B.” Hudson
Humana
LTC Robert L. Hunt, USA Ret.
LTG David Huntoon, Jr., USA Ret.
Huntsville/Madison County CVB
Mr. & Mrs. Aaron and Alice Hurwitz
SFC Glenn Hyde, Ret.
Mr. Roger Immell
MG Donald R. Infante, USA Ret.
LTG & Mrs. Joseph Inge, USA Ret.
Intuitive Research and Technology Corp.
COL & Mrs. David Jablonsky, Ret.
COL Robert C. Jackle, USA Ret.
Mr. Stephen Jaskoski
Mr. Galen R. Johnson, Jr.
COL James M. Johnson, USA Ret.
COL Stephen Johnson
COL Philip Jones, USA Ret.
COL Josef C. Jordan, USA Ret.
Ms. Terri Jung
Mr. Richard Kahn
Ms. Cathryn Ann Kalata
COL John A. Kardos, USA Ret.
Ms. Mira Katz-Form
Mr. Robert Lane Keck
COL Robert J. Kee, USA Ret.
Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence & Annette Keener-Farley
Mr. & Mrs. Robert & Karen Keith
Mr. Tom Kelly
Ms. Miriam Kelly
Ms. Jennifer Kelly
Mr. John Kelly
Mr. & Mrs. Jack & Kathy Kenney
Mr. Richard Kell
Mr. Richard Kerr, Jr.
LTC Lee Kichen, USA Ret.
Mrs Lois H. Kielkopf
Mr. David S. Kistler
COL Carolyn Kleiner, USA Ret.
Mr. Jerry Klinger
COL Jonathan P. Klug
COL William Knarr Jr., USA Ret.
Mr. Greg Knight
Mr. David A. Knoedle
Mr. Paul Kohl
Mr. Stuart Kohn
CPT Martin Korges, CAANG Ret.
Ms. Elizabeth A. Kotzmoyer
Ms. Irene Kough
Mr. Howard Kramer
Mr. Ross Kramer
Mr. Dean Krystek
Mr. Jack Kull
Mr. John J. Kurash
Mr. James A. Kurtz
The Honorable Walter Kurtz
Dr. Richard Lacquement, Jr.
Ms. Catherine Ladnier
1LT & CPT Peter & Jacques LaFata, USA Ret.
Ms. Cathy Lafferty
Mr. James LaFratta
Mr. Jonathan Laman
Lamar
Mr. David Lamm
Mrs. Patricia Lamm
COL Thomas Lanyi, USA Ret.
Dr. John E. Lapham
Mrs. Linda Larson
LTC Richard D. Laskoski, USA Ret.
Ms. Theresa Lauffer
Mr. Mark Lauffer
Mr. David Lavelly
Mr. Ernest Ledbetter
Mr. Thomas Leech
Ms. Patricia Ennis Leggett
Mr. Derek B. Leo
The Honorable Samuel Lessey, Jr.
Ms. Judy K. Lewis
Dr. Brian M. Linn
Mr. Michael R. Littenberg
Lockheed Martin
COL Jon W. Lotheim, USA Ret.
Mr. Robert Lothouse
Dr. & Mrs. Samuel & Dena Lombardo
Ms. Michele Lombardo
Mr. Jon Long
LTC Greg Lovett, USA Ret.
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Luciano
Ms. Helen Craig Lynch
Mr. Isaac Lynch
Madison County Commission
CWO4 Joseph Mancuso, USN, Ret.
Mr. Joseph Mangini
Mr. Bernard mann
COL & MAJ Julie & John Manta, USA Ret.
COL Walter J. Marm, Jr., USA Ret.
COL Michael Marra, USAF Ret.
Mr. Keith Marston
COL John R. Martin, USA Ret.
Martin Federal Consulting, LLC
Mr. Michael Masters
Mr. John Mateja
Mr. Zach Mateja
Dr. Michael Matheny
Mr. Michael Mayo
Mr. Bernie Mazzer
Ms. Faith R. McAlpin
COL James S. McCullum, USA Ret.
Scott and Chelsea McCarthy
COL (R) Jeffrey McCausland, PhD
Mr. James L. McFarland
Ms. Katharine McHenry
Mr. William McLaughlin
Mr. Mike Meier
Mr. Arthur Meir
Members 1st Federal Credit Union
Mr. Kevin B. Meyer
Mr. Harry C. Meyer
Ms. Daneen Migalskusi
COL & Mrs. Hans Mijocevic, USA Ret.
COL Paul L. Miles, USA Ret.
Mr. Dennis R. Miller
Mrs. Sandra Miller
Maj Tad W. Miller, USAF Ret.
Mr. & Mrs. Robert & Deborah Minck
COL Glenn Mitchell, MD, USA Ret.
MOAA - Cumberland Valley Chapter
Mr. Chanley M. Mohney
Mr. Jacob Montgomery
Mr. Alan Moon
COL John Morris
BG John W. Mountcastle, USA Ret.
Mr. & Mrs. Donald H. Mowery
Mowery Construction
MTSI
COL Paul G. Munch, USA Ret.
COL Edward G. Murdoch, USA Ret.
Mr. & Mrs. James & Lorna Murphy
Dr. Patrick Murray
MSgt Reuben Nace, USMC Ret.
Mr. David Nagle
Ms. Amanda Neal
Ms. Wanita M. Neal
Ms. Amelia Neely
BG Harold W. Nelson, USA Ret.
Mr. Timothy Nelson
COL R. Jim Nicholson, USA Ret.
Mr. Robert Kim Nimmons
North AL Veterans & Fraternal Orgs
Coalition
Ms. Sandra M. Novotni
COL Dean Nowowiejski, PhD, Ret.
Mr. James R. Oakes
Mr. Gerald O’Keefe
Mr. Richard J. Olson
Mr. Frank Omlor
Mr. Jevon Orcutt
Ms. Nancy Ordway
Orstrow Bank
LTC Ronald Osimo
Ms. Beverly Owens
LTC Harry D. Owens, USA Ret.
Mr. Leland K. Ozawa
PA VFW State Headquarters
Ms. Lyn Padgett
Ms. Wanda Palm
LTC Dave R. Palmer, USA Ret.
Mr. Dean Pappas
Mr. Jay F. Partner
LTC Charles T. Payne, USA Ret.
Mrs. Patricia Pece
LTG Charles Pede, USA Ret.
Penn View Bible Institute
PeopleTec, Inc.
LTC Edwin M. Perry, USA Ret.
GEN David Petraeus, USA Ret.
LTG Marinos Petratos, MD
COL & Mrs. John Philbrick, USA Ret.
Mr. Michael Pickett
LTG John Pickler, USA Ret.
Mr. Joseph Pilitteri
Mr. Joseph Pinhak
Col & Mrs. Al Piottier, USAF Ret.
Mr. Dean Poppes
COL Robert A. Portante
Mr. Harry L. Porter
BG Richard W. Potter, USA Ret.
Mr. Thomas D. Powers
Pratt & Whitney
Mr. Joel Press
Ms. Amber Pressley
Mr. William Prewitt III
Ms. Merrie Lee Price
Pritzker Military Foundation
Ms. Tammy Puff
Dr. Tran Quan, USA Ret.
Ms. Pamela Quattrone
Ms. Malinda S. Rasmussen
LTC Michael A. Rauer, USA Ret.
COL Michael W. Rauhut
Mr. & Mrs. Dale and Margaret Ream
Dr. Carol Reardon
Redstone Consulting Group
Redstone Federal Credit Union
Ms. Nancy Reed
COL Charles Reeder
COL Thomas A. Rhen, USA Ret.
Ms. Patricia Richardson
Mr. James Rife
GEN Evo Riguzzi, USAAR Ret.
Mr. Lawrence Roach
COL Sam Rob, USA Ret.
COL Karl W. Robinson, USA Ret.
COL Carl G. Roe, USA Ret.
Mr. Peter Rogers
MAJ & Mrs. Silvio Romero, USA Ret.
Mr. Edwin Root
Mrs. Janet H. Rose
Ms. Lois Rosenberger
Mr. James W. Ross
Ms. Nancy J. Roth
Mr. Bobbe Rothermel
Mr. Daniel Rubini
Ms. Carol Rush
Mr. Kristopher A. Ruth
Ms. Elaine M. Ruth
S3, Inc.
Mr. Joseph Saffron
Ms. Julie Sala
Mr. Dwayne Salem
Ms. Juanita Sales Lee
Mr. Peter Salvatore
Mr. Timothy Sampson
Mr. Roger Sandstone
BG R. Gary Saussier, USA Ret.
Mr. Mark Savereno
MG Robert H. Scales, USA Ret.
Ms. Joan Scheel
Dr. Herbert Schiller
MG Edison E. Scholes, USA Ret.
Mr. Lee Scholl, Jr.
Mr. Martin Schuj
COL & Mrs. James Schultz, Jr., USA Ret.
LTG & Mrs. Roger & Barbara Schultz, Ret.
Mr. Theodore Schulze
Mr. Bob Seals
Ms. Stephanie Sellers
LTC William Shade, USA Ret.
Mr. Barry Sheaffer
COL Alexander Shine, USA Ret.
Mr. Stan Shivell
Ms. Nancy Shofaf
Ms. Lisbeth M. Shoemaker
Mrs. June Shomaker
COL Courtney Short, USA Ret.
BG John F. Shortal, USA Ret.
Ms. Carole Shradner
Mr. Joe Shughart
Mr. Larry Siebert
LTC James B. Simms, USA Ret.
Mr. James A. Sims
Mr. Richard W. Sinclair, Sr.
Sirote & Permutt, P.C.
Mr. Richard Smith
Mr. Stephen W. Smith
Mr. Brian Smith
Mr. Lawrence J. Solarczyk
Ms. Jo Etta Sollenberger
COL & Mrs. William Solomon, USA Ret.
Mrs. Emilia Solitis
Ms. Tracy Sommers
Dr. Lewis Sorley
Mr. Thomas A. Spada
Mr. Patrick J. Spann
Mr. David E. Spaulding
CW4 Andrew J. Speese, USAAR Ret
COL Joseph Spielbauer, USA Ret.
Mr. Kevin Springer
Mr. Robert E. St. Pierre
SFC Terry Staub, USA Ret.
Mr. David Steele
Mr. & Mrs. Geoffrey & Cecelia Stelplug
Mr. Jeff Stephan
Mr. John Stern
Ms. Kathryn Stener
Mr. John A. Stewart
COL Thomas Stickney, USAAR Ret.
LTC Charles F. Stone, USAAR Ret.
Mr. R. Timothy Strasbaugh
Mr. Daniel Strickler, Jr.
Mrs. Carlotta Strohi
Mr. Joseph Suarez
Sumner Gerard Foundation
Mr. Peter F. Sun
Ms. Suzanne Sunday
COL Thomas Sweeney, USA Ret.
Ms. Cynthia Swift
Mr. Jay C. Swisher, Jr.
T Mobile
Ms. Nina Talbot
Mr. Douglas G. Tarr
COL Richard H. Taylor, USA Ret.
COL Robert H. Taylor, USA Ret.
COL & Mrs. V.J. Tedesco Jr., USA Ret.
The M&T Charitable Foundation
The Stabler Foundation
Ms. Susan Theissen
Ms. Mary Miley Theobald
Mr. Richard Thomas
Mr. & Mrs. Gerald & Betty Thompson
Mr. Robert D. Thompson, Jr.
Thompson Gray, Inc.
Mr. James D. Threalfall
Mr. Philip Tinnes
Mr. Tim J. Todish
Torch Technologies, Inc.
LTG Richard Treyf, USA Ret.
Trideum Corporation
Mr. Jerry Trombella, PhD
COL John F. Troxell, USA Ret.
UGI Corporation
UHS of Pennsylvania, Inc.
LTG Walter F. Ulmer, USA Ret.
Mr. Joseph Ulrich
Mr. Darrell Ulsh
Ms. Sandra E. Ulsh
United Concordia
University of Alabama - Huntsville
UPMC Pinnacle
Ms. Stephanie Vacharat
COL Melenna Valliere, RN
Ms. Mary T. Van Dyke
Mr. & Mrs. Paul & Beb Vanderberg
Mr. Stephen VanWinkle
Mr. Roy Verstraete
Mrs. Rosalie Vespa
VFW Post #1463
VFW Post #214
VFW Post #3376
VFW Post #3428
VFW Post #3502
VFW Post #38
VFW Post #4315
VFW Post #470
VFW Post #4795
VFW Post #5467
VFW Post #556
VFW Post #5956
VFW Post #6076
VFW Post #7377
VFW Post #7464
VFW Post #764
VFW Post #821
VFW Post #845
VFW Post #8612
VFW Post #8638
VFW Post #8757
VFW Post #8896
VFW Post #914
VFW Post #9639
Vietnam Veterans of America, Chapter #542
Thank you to our Corporate Leadership Council Members

our Business Leadership Council Members
Thank you to our major sponsors in 2022.

The Stabler Foundation